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Your Lait Opportunity
To Enter The Great Contest,

the Big Prizes Will Be Awarded Two Months Earler
Than Formerly Advertised

Whofl T.ddy Iped

By Edith M. Cleaver
,,Girls get the very best of every.thingl"

poute eddy, as he walked sadly along
to the kindergarteli with bis basket
Swinging on his arm. "You have ta
givo them your seat in the car, no matter
haw tred youma be; yotg stand back
and let them pasakn front of you; you
always lot them c 'oose first; and in
enteÈtainments they have the best parts.
It doesnt seem fair. And now a girl
is chosen for the May queen!"
el It was May. For a week the kinder-
garten children had been practicing
round a tail pole mn the sobool yard.
yeoterday it had been notbine but an

y .lyn polo, held in place wth piece
Jropre cay it was trinmed with pink
mmd white buntmge, it had long pink and
white streamers nangug from the top,
&d it was crowned with a sort of bat
made of real daisies. Teddy thought
that it was beautiful. A littie stool or

: ahd ben set at the foot of the polo,
<m hich the May queen was to stand.

At g givoen signal the children were to
mqmà psst and salute the queen. The
s1ool, or dais, was covered with pink
bunting.

When Teddy camo-into the kinder-
gartn room, ho noticed that Graco

Babur wore a white dress with a wide
nikeu.Ho looked down at bis own

LÏhwhite linen suit and the pink necktie
that bis mother had tied in a flowing
bo*, and he feit that he, too, was dresseda
to suit the May pry
M Grace was to e.toMay queen, and
John Carle, who was the tallest boy, was
to walk witb ber; the other childron wero
to follow, marcbing two by two.
bi "Say, Ted,. lookl" cried Tom, wben
Teddy came in. "Isn't this top a good
spinner?"?

Grace Barbour asked to spin it.
!'Girls can't spin tops," said Tom.
1Just lt me try!" pleaded Grace, bold-

ml ot ber hand for the top.
houmade it spin, but Tom pretended

not to see, and came over and sat down
beido Teddy. H1e took very littie interest
in the coming entertainment. tiTed,
wbat d'you think? John Carle isn't
hee " he said. "Hie isn't coming."

h~en Miss Graves called Teddy over
to ber desk, and asked hima whether lie
thought he could take John's place in
the exercise. îiYou know," she explained,
"4you go round once one by one, then two
by two. Then wben 1 count four, Grace
is to stand up on the dais, and you'Il
have to turn and salute her first; then the
rest of the class will f ollow your example."

Teddy nodded. H1e thought bce under-
stood.

"You'll have to lead, Teddy," she
eoeltiBued. uiThey'll depend on you to
turn first. You can do it if you think;
if you see anyone making a mistake or
getting coanfused in the turning, you
mnust try to help him."

It was pleasant to mardi out in the
yard and down the aisie between the
chaeirs on which the mothers sat. Since
boys could not be May queens, Teddy
thouglit it was splendid to have alI this
new responsibility, and he determined to
"ttink," and do bis best. In bis digniity
he' barely returned bis own mother's
smile; but the hand tbat clasped Grace's
trembled with happiness as he heîd bis
'nother softly whisper bis name 's he
Paased lier.

The piano sounided the first cliord;
Pach one grasped bis own particular end
of the bunting. Singing and skipping,
thley went round the Maypole, first one
way, and then the other, until the time
enme for Grace to, mount the dias.

uu(3t up," Teddy whispered. i(Dontt
you hear Miss Graves countîng? Get on
Up.0

But Grace stood still and shook bier
head. "iNo, yau get up," she murmured
back.

"'I'm not thc qucen," he protested.
"But you should get up first," she

insisted. uiDon't you think 1 know?
You 're keeping everyone waiting, and
3poiing things, too."

Spoiligthns!Tat was wbat he
wanted to prevent!

She stepped back and pushcd Teddy
lip on the narrow pfatform.

When the entertainment was finished,
MisGraves came and spoke to Teddy.

uuGrace was so confused," she said.
'saw ber insisting on your getting up

'ni the platforrn. I'm glad you did,

Ilis mother leaned over and whispercd,
iwa.s, proud of you, little May king."'

JOHN BROWN le noted for belng the lvestalmerchant la town because of the novelway l
whlch he advertiales and createa finferist ln hl

welI known grocery store. Recently Mr. Brown
0 0 ô ~~~~~~presented il.crever probiet obscsoes tl

r t- ~ Od Oone that will give riuels amusement and entertain-
ment. to everypuzzle lover. Look at this picture of
Mr. Browna Store, and you wllI see hle Idea. He
caref uliy covered the labels of the boxea. herne
and bine contalinn fourteen of
the staple unescf this stock. Then«
he engaged e clever cartooniat and

=à had hm draw a seres of puzzle
f tures to, be ued as
labels to represent the

% s~aames of the ld-
den goods. The

7 Artist caught the
* spirit of the idea,

El andet once drew
a pictîlre No. 2 ta

representcurrants
(cur-ants). Then

LL he drew pîcture
LLL I No. 4as alabel for
1 tomatoes <Tom

UN -eght-0's). WithUN30 these two nmelem 1 ta start youaanti
pR A the groceryl11st bc-

MAAG lowvbyway of stg- dPR
gsion can Yotl

KI Gfidwhat theother Fauhous IndlanMoworcd 1twelve represent?Vau fl0

SEL LIST 0F GROCERIES BELOW 1917 Overland Touring Car
First Prizeu for the Best Reply

A Hoat of other Grand Prizes to b. wr.dm m
IThe, inclaisde $300.00 Indien Motorcycle- Claie r.. Fansoua High Oven

SIRance; fine Phonouraph and Recorda; Waltham Watcbes for mon mmd
a oe; 1917 Cleveland Bicycle; genuine Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet famneus

ISingrer Sewing Machine; Perfection 011 Range; Cabinet of Rue Silves'.

Sets of Books and înany other bis prizea of grenat value.Iware* Mahoaur Dressng Table, 1900 Wahing Machine, Wrlst Watch.Big Complet. Illustrated Priz. List wili b. sent to yota direct

TITIS CONTEST IS ABSOLUTELY FREE 0F EXPENSE
A F EW Il1N T S-A good plan isa aeyoîîaskeîlorexpectedt&thýethienag-

3rd Prlze-Clareflros. Famnous to write down on a sheet cf paper ail azinc or sipenti a single penny lian order ta
ilh Ove Range, Value $60.00 the articles or tlîings usually tound ira a compete andi win thic touring(car or ne 6thPrlzo-Fanoua Ho.n

grocery store and Llien $eif any of the pictures of the other magnificent parizes. Beauty" Kltchen Cabinet
ivill fit tile iames you have wrtten. 1'EVERYNWOMANS VsîORlD 1 now tile

la NIr. lkSown5 Stoire >ýu wa tndfor istane, stablished favorite In more than 130,000
Appes. Albpie. Dalcs Butte,: of Canadas tîct homes. Though that la

CtuBaking Powder. Cabbal e, Mustard. ftie grea a -irulation ever attained bh
Biscuits. Coffre. Flou.-. Borax,. any Canadian magazine. it doesn't satlsfy
Tea. Farina, Matches, Oranges. as. Otîr motta iii ,Everywoman's World
Pickles. Rolied Oal'.. Soap. Sugar. , EeyomnsIoe" Ianrd

_T niatc. Soe I4abr.Mlass tt l.. o aa ianhmes which niay fot know

Ai hnmes represent artclsnrdaUs e tno. w wlcotie titis liandsonle, in-
andi whichs are ta be found in any gracery store. No teresting. iip-to-the-mlntite magazine. andi
crade mark naniesor siiecial iantîltutýtrers'names once it is lntroduced. thcy will want it

aretise l,.so with these few hints and al1ittletfluinai, every month.l i

Note that 10> points toward the rprizes are given ceiveti. We wiIl writeand tellypu tthpnusm-
for eacli correct ansvver. (Sec kitles), ber of points you have gained toward tlic

TUEi OBJEcr 0F THE CONTEST-Frankl .prizes. and send yau Free a copy of the
thia great event la intendeti toa avertise and ini- latest issue cf this prealegt of Canadad 4th Prlze-;enulne fînse
troduce vRW~N WORIL», Canadas great- tnagazine.q. Then, in carder to qualify your Dr-op llead Sewing Machine

lath eit magazine, ta hunad:eis of new homes, which entry, we wili ask you ta do lis the amal egbr.W vl vnal
Pre should knoWv that a magazine of suc> excellence favoir of introducing it ta itist five frien<soir nihos ewl vns

)'h a~nd real worth is heing publisheti right here in you saniaple copies to leave wi th each of yoar triend9. i tyoutwish . State your
Fine Cabinet PhSlio- Canada by Canadians for Canadians. Vou can willingnesto accord this favorwheiyotisuîbirit Youraswers. Thecompansy

graphCompleteWlth easily help us ta do this when yott enter tile con- agrees ta pay you in cash, or reward you with a hantisomne gift for youl

6 Records test, but yau do flot have ta be a suhscriber noir trouble. entirelyin addition ta any prize your entry may wln in thecontest,

Follow These Simple Rules When Sending Your Entry.
wriL: yoour anewers i pen and ink. usinai one aide 4 If dlfferent metnbers of afamlîcompete, oniYOfoemarh Iish, 1917, immdiatlr.ftrwhchtbsIud5S wl

th aeonlY. Put yeur Dame and addrei8 on prize will b. .wsrded in one tamily or hou.ehold. sward the prises. Entrl.should b.forward.dpimplv,

the upperr ight haid cornler. Anthingotherthanyour 5 The final awards Wlllhe mauebya ugn ombaahtopîtrllbrqielohwhsm
îiame. snd address and 8oranwr to the. picture *mittee of three Toronto gentlemen Who baVe no 6.pe cpy or E vPIywoKA4'uWoULI, whiCh we shall
toaust beon a separate sheet. lianfotes.nd faner. drswn connectmon wth thls firm, and contestant@ muatagree tend, ta fiour or rive frienula or neighbours who willI

nar typewrtten entries. to &bide by the declalune of the Judites. The. Dames wantitesubscribe. For this service. lhe Company guar.

2. andlt Girls onde.- sa ears of aile are flot ai of the Judhles and the manne.- of Lbe judglng wlll be sotees atî) rew.ord you with cash payment or a valuablte
2, oý-.-dtocompete, no, a-e the inenîbrri and made known to sil contestants. The prisses wilho prise. Such rewards tu bc entirelyi n addition tu0soir

.implorees of the Continental Publiahinil Co. Limiteul, awarded aceordicil te the number cf pointa gaineu bis, prize our answers may %mvin n(he conlesL.
V.ecruWuia.wouti. cor ans' of their relatives coir eaebentry. tSMPoints. wblcb athe maximum,wll o y entsacn reiluired u ob. subscrilcsà sor

frîens 5.-t rise. 10 pois tWi . awarded for ehcorrect 0 é readers of EvyitywuaN'u %Woii nor are aber-
)~ ~ ~~a Crnetnawl permitteul to suibmit as mars n swrr.d)fortI eea eareaa apa asadtoesuhscrîhe orlu bus'anythinuIt nawardingths

3.as thr- et&ntspinf anas' rs tOt b.Puazle, but onî' oftheIIentry. I10 for handwrltmin«. and 1550for fulfIIllnuf prixes. the Judges will ha.ve no lknowledgeof whother

one set ca,) 1e aw.,-ded a pr..e. the conditions of the. conteat. The. conteat willlclose ubsaslai e omes from sa subacriberor cot.
Include ls'2 cent qtamps tle pas postage on the sample cops'. lluertrcld prire 11,1. etc.

.àddreaa Contest Editor, Ever.ywomUn'a Wocld. Continental Publlshint Co.. Lirnlted 338 Continental Bldg., Tortnte
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